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Holiday decorations
With Christmas just a lin Ie over a week away, Hereford homes
are being decorated with lights and a variety of scenic displays.

new flee
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Wrltu
AUSTIN (AP) - The state's new,

high-tech drivers 'licenses still won't
guarantee that you'U tak,e a good
picture. but they should take less lime
to obtain and be harder to forge.

On Wednesday. the .Department
of Public Safety unveiled the first
major overhaul of sUlie drivers'
ticenses since 1968, when pictures
were added and pa.per licenses were
scrapped.

Times have certainly changed.
Beginning Jan. 2, the Department

of Public Safety will issee licenses
conlaining digilal image photographs,
bar codes, magnetic strips and
wording that glows under ultraviolet
light.
. Current licenses won't need LO be
replaced until they expire, and the
S 16 cost of oblaining or renewing a
license will remain the same.

"Because the license is going to
look so much different than the
present document does, we feel we
need to do everything wecanLO
educate the citizens, the police
officers as well as the merchants,"
said Lt. Col. Dudley Thomas,

This nativity scene was found at a ho se located at Lawton and
Fifth Street ..

Clinton ready to announce plan
to reduce taxes for middle class- -

By RON FOURNIER
Associated Press Writu

WASHINGTON (AP),- Beaten to
thcpunwa by Democratic and
Republican lawmakers, President
Clinton hopes he's better late than
never with his version of 8 middle-
class taJl. cut.

Clinton'S package will give
individual Americans a few hundred
extra dollars a year, bUIIDe impacl on
the federal government will be
anything but modest: Several Cabinet
agencies face drastic cuts and dozens
of programs will be eliminated to pay
for jt.

On the eve of tonight's address to
the nation, Clinton had yet to make
final decisions on how to cut taxes
and where to CUIgovernment. BUl his
intentions were clear.

He hopes to a keep a forsaken
1992 campaign promise and show
voters that his administration is
responding to their demands for a
cheaper, leaner government. The
address also offers him an opportuni-
ty to stake his claim at the political
center, although Republicans and
Democrats in Congress already have
offered thei.r plans to cut taxes.

The brier speech will be carried at
9 p.m. ESTon the four TV networks.

Administration officials and
advisers, speaking on condition of
anonymity. said Clinton was leaning
toward a lax-cut package costing $50
billion over five years.

He is expected to revive a 1992
campaign promise for tax cuts for

middle-class couples with children
and propose credit: s or deductions for
college and other post-high school
education.

Aides also said an expansion of tax
breaks for ind ividual retirement
accounts might be included in the
package.

The Washington Post, In today's
editions, said a vocational tax cut of
$20 billion and tax relief of $35
bil.lion for families with children age
6 and under was being considered, in
addition to tax Lrcaks on IRAs.

Generally. Clinton is expected LO
Iimit the tax breaks to those families
earning under $ 100,000 a year. That
would PUI him between a Republican
plan for tax breaks for families
earning up to $200,000 a year and a
proposal by House Democratic
Leader Richard Gcphardt for a tax
break for all workers earning up to
$75,000 a year.

The White House has criticized
Republicans for not saying how they
would pay for Lheir plan. They also
argue that the mixed-bag approach
Clinton was considering would .
unlike Gcphardt's - provide incen-
tives for post-high schooluaining and
private savings. Gephardt also did not
say how he would pay for his plan.

Clinton's advisers debated wheL'lcr
he should go for a bolder cut up to
$100 billion over five years. or to
limit it to about $30 billion to $50
billion.

With his political aides pushed for
a bigger cut. officials suggested that

$50 billion remained the best ballpark.
estimate.

With so many details still
unresolved. it was unclear what kind
of impact the tax cut would have on
middle-class Americans . .Buteven. the
Republicans' plan - at about twice the
price of Clinton's - would amount to
just $500 a year for each child in a
family.

But the scale of Clinton's bqdget
cuts left agency heads defending their
turf and offering reductions where
they could. Clinton plans to go into
tiule'dctail tomgbt, saving specifics

ses
assiSlaI1l director of the DPS.

The new caRIs will take about 10
days to obtain instead of the current
four- to six-week period. They also
will include Ihe word "TEXAS" in
lam inate &hatglows under ultraviolet
Ught.. mating &hem harder to forge,
DPS officials say.

··We.are in hopes that .it will be a
document that can not be counterfeit-
ed as easily as the present drivers'
license can," Thomas said. "What
we would like to do is PUI the Dca
markets out of the business of making
'Iexas drivers' license and ID cards .' ,

DPS officiaJs say counterfeiting
occurs mostly by white collar
criminals hoping to use a fake
licenses to obtain credu cards and
bank accounts. High school and
college students who alter their
licease to make themselves appear 21
or older have proven lobe another
problem group, officials say.

The new licenses issued to Texans
under 21 will have a. person's
photograph on the left side of the
card, while licenses for people over
21 will have the picture on the right.

DPS officials declined to promise
everyone wilt take a good picture.

CSF funds used to
j .

for aides to unveil Friday and forhim
to ncsh out in the State of the Union
address next year.

Formidable cuts arc expected for
t.hede~en~ofT~portationand
Housing and Urban Development, the
General Serv ices Administration and
the Office of Personnel M anagement.
Clinton also may seck to lighten
pensions for federal wakcr.o. an orflcial
said.

Among the various proposals
considered by Clinton were plans [0

eliminate Energy. Transportation or
HUD.

aid elderly woman
Senior citizens who ate in need get

special attention from the Christmas
Stocking Fund. The charity helps the
less fortunate of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County during the holiday
season thanks 10 lhe caring and
sharing of local contributors.

Among those asking (or help from
CSF this year is an 83-year-old
woman who now lives in a local
nursing home. The woman was
apparently abandoned by her family
because of her health problems. She
was taken in by a retauvehere, who
hclped her until her condition
required that she be placed in a care
facility.

The local nursing home receives
all of the woman's meager income to
defray expenses for her care. The
woman is badly in need of some
per onal clothing hems that can't be
otherwise provided.

CSF provides vouchers, redeem-
able only with the merchants or utility
suppliers listed. and no cash
exchanges occur between CSF and
the recipients of assistance. The CSF
committee, administered by local
anonymous volunteers, makes direct
payments to the firms honoring the
vouchers.

CSF is not affiliated with any other
organizations. All dec isions on
assistance provided are made by the
non-profit committee. The Hereford
Brand serves as the officialcollection

Changes planned for CRP
WASHINGTON (AP) - A popular

bur expensive conservation program
is being changed in an effort to target
more erodible land while allowing
other acreage Lobe removed.

The changes in the Conservation
Reserve Program will take place next
year, the Agricullure Department said
Wednesday.

The changes will address
criticisms that important cropland is
being kept out of production while
cnvironmcnt.al problems other than
erosion, uch as pes tie ide runoff. arc
being shortchanged.

Under the program, producers
receive payments from the govern-
ment for 10 years to restore erodible
land. The program began in 1985.
with a goal of enrolling 45 million
acres.

Christmas traditions can
be traced to ancient times

By ROBERT DVORCHAK
AP National Writer

Ever wonder why Santa Claus
c~ the chimney instead of the
door? And what's abe myLh behind
mistletoe, anyway?

For answers, look LO the
folklore of ancient cultures. When
the days grew shorter under
winter'schilty grip, secular
ccremooies em,phasized fire and
liaht. Over time, Ibey became
associaled wilhthe religious
themes of Christmas.

"So many early cultures had
festivities surrounding the winter
solstice of lighl overcoming
darkness,." said Dr. Donald
Dossey. author of the book
"Holiday Polk lore, Phobias and
Fun."

Bonfires were a universal way
IOcomhat the darkness. Norsemen
caUed their winler festival
yuletide, and they burned yule
logs.

"They helped good spirits see
their w.ay d se ed away the
evil. C dies and Ughts on trees
today arc really symbols of those
earty bonfires," said Do y.
psychologist from Asheville, N.C.

The prevalence of winter
fcsuvill helps cllplain why Dec.

25 was chosen as Christmas Day.
Some scholars say Jesus was
actually born in the spring, when
shepherds tended their flocks. But
the Catholic Church merged older
customs into the religious events
of Christmas.

"When Christiani.ty began less
than 2,000 years ago, it had no
hiscory. The so-called pagans were
diehards. They weren't going to
give up theirpraclices. So it was
a sman political move to infuse
these festivities with Christian
significance," Dossey said.

. One of several myths with
German roots involves the
goddess Hcnha. who was believed
to follow moke down to a fire,
determine who was good or bad
and then dispense giRs. So this
female figure, whose name is che
basis for the word hearth, was a
precursor of Santa Claus,

Then &here's misdetoe, a
parasit~ that gro~s ~n, fir trees.
The druidsA 8Celtic religIOUSorder
of priests and soothsayers,
believed it was a symbol of peace
for a bird called the misde Ihrush
(0 carry the plant in 'IS claws.

The), believed a spri - of mlstle
thrush toe, or mistletoe, could
make warrion drop their weapons

and hug each oLher. The kissing
custom evolved from that.

If you hang 8 stocking up on
Christmas Eve, thank St. Nicholas.
A 4th century figure and another
early fonn or Santa Claus. SL Nick
provided for the three daughters
of a nobleman, placing gold by
their beds for their wedding
dowries. But one lime he slipped,
and gold fell into a stocking hung
up to dry.

Santa Claus came in all sons of
variations, and even used a donkey
and wagon in the earliest lele~s.
He was first depicted as a merry,
corpulent figure in Clement Clark
Moore's 1822 poem "A Visit from
SI. .Nicholas:'

Sanla'S modem image orili~
Dale with Thomas Nast,. Oaman
im.migrant whose editorial
canoons pictured Santa in red,
white and blue as a way to cheer
Union soldiers during lheCivii
War.

.. None ofthis takes away from
t.he b'ue pirit and intent of all of
our anceston, " Dossey .. id.
"That was SivinlthankS. beinl
joyful that light.can overcome
dartne ,CIvilcan be overcome by
load. &here can be pace oil
Earth,"

"
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Staning in 1995, USDA will
consider requests from participants
to be released from their IO·year
contracts or reduce the number of
acres involved.

The department also will consider
requests for new acreage 10 be
enrolled for up to] 0 years. But to be
accepted, the new acreage will have
to meet a higher standards of proof
that wildlife, water quality and soil
will be protected.

Where comracrs are changed or
extended, the department will also
re-evaluate lease payments.

Currently. 36 million acres arc
enrolled, at a cost to the government
of $1.8 billion a year. Whelher to
ex tend the program will bccom c a key
issue in debate next year over the
farm bill.

Most farmers like the program,
and so do most environmentalists,
despite the criticism.

point for CSF contributions.
Donations can be made at tile offices
of The Brand, 313 N. Lee, or mailed
to Box 673. Hereford.

$11,911.12

An_r-0w. et "".pCo,
M/M J.C.C.,.er
AnOlty ••••
J~rry & Sue s.ltlt
AIIOIIY. I
Mar, Waldrep
AII0II1mo.,
Aileen MOItCI_ft',

'00.00
250.00

5.00
15.00

100.00
50.00
50,00

100.00
25.00

TOTAL 12·.4·94: 112,617.11%

Santa Claus has rrlvedl
This may not be the real Santa Clus. but he h arrived at a home in the .500block of Star
Street. where he graces the front yard. The decorations include Santa -- complete withhil
list. a sleigh full of toys and two of hi eilht tiny reindeer_
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Local Roundup
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Shower.- po ~Ib-·
Hcn::ford reconIcd. a :.

Wednesday. with ID 0 - I
For tonight. forecasrcnare calliQ a _ percent chance of
showers. Skies wiUbccloudy 'tbareaso _ .locaUydcnsc
81 times.. Low will be 3OdegRa ..Fm- Friday. expect clearirlg
skies in the ~g. becoming mostly sunny. but IUI11ingwindy
and cooler, High will be 4S-S0 degrees.

Family film tonight
The Deaf Smith County Library will hold its regular Famby

Film Night at7 p.m. today in the basement of the library. This
month's feawte is ''The Gift of Love" starring TImothy Bottoms
and Marie Osmond as star-crossed lovers from opposite sides
of the track in the tum-of-the-century New York. It is based
on the story by O. Henry "The Gifts of the Magi." Admission
is free and popcorn will be available for 25 cents.

,..

News Digest
Wo,rld/N·at,ion.

FRESNO. CIllf.: A Daminl Learjet Ibaaplowed inlD an aparunent
build., IOIIc'IIed oIffiRs lIMIeKPlosions,sending a man nying through
die air lad Ion::ift,I e:nified residaMs ID Ibrowbabies out of windows.
... . -... afar""'iADy . IOPOid homcsand I sdIooL

WASRINGTON - _.lDlbepunchby Democratic IDd Republican
la.... a..PresidcDtOiatoa bope:sbe's bcaer IaIe tban nevc:cwilihhis
wa .. vla· .... &UcuL

~- WillI 'WbiIe Housell1lJl8Vllronner~Jimmyc..r ....esU*itUi.. .. Jealeioflbe Bosnian Serbs Ihd says
... eo die _-IDIII reaioa liD sect peace.

El..FAST. Ncii... -RcprescoIaIivesof"loy.list'· gunmen
wile •• dredsolCalhnlics for the cause of Briti ._rule meet

_ far..a:.·B··

State
DId..LAS -AlMf'" ~. caminp wiD suffer lil.de from the

o .... y·scom· .... ma.ft 1IOIlbIc:s.11Srcpuwion may be a different
1IiIJIJ. '. ),SIS.,.. The past nmonlhs have been rough
_dlc~""wi~aet!PPlin&~)'stri.kc,lwodeadlycrashcs
.., die ,.u.J pound..., of lIS AIDerics Eqle commulCr neel.

WBBOCIC - AIDcricaD AatiIIa n:pIIced. itsjels with commuler planes1DCIiIy.' aIiIoctla ....... ' AirpcxL 11te COSl-cuning swib:h inil8leddIy.*' .. _~ .•fie __ of aJllCCIDSlIbouldle Slfety oIl1atq1rq6.
WASHINGTON - eu.._abliiers wiD face'lDO"C safety inspections

_tMirCRWS aecmarerestundernew safctyrules bcingexpcdited
. .. WIke of fIIaI ClUb.

G 'he·best teVeIllb..gradc friendBhad
. 6 '.zll.,.dIa.... .......whollUlbsdallmnblcwalbd

__ 1.-' 'bed bis shin. •
WASHING1ON- Tbc 1996presidelllial tlmpaign is casting a~w

OWl' Ibis ,..·s SallIe RepublicaninlCmal workings. Wilb 5cuaac
beavywe ..... Bob Dole of Kansas and Phil Gramm of Texas inlCndy
eyciq runs ror the GOP presidential nomination.lCnsions between the
riql· . .., manit; , - Ibcmsclves. ..

EL PASO - T'he 11&'" Iftdians' decision 10bet on lambling seems
IObe.-yin&oIf'- IheCMt)' going. SinCeIhe Iribe'sOedglingcasinoopened
Nov~23. 1993.1he ....baIjobiess rate has droppe4lO abOut. 2 percent while
thoTapu have eamecI money 10 invcst in education. housing and other
venlllfel. aibIII ...... say.

I

.l-'lwEnforcement, Fire,
Emergency Calls

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
-- Civilmauer was reponed.
-- BIIfIWy was reponed.

fiRE DEPARTMENT
-- Fuefi,'ners were called out at

12:41 Lm. Thwsday LO. report of
1IIIl1i_. 'till Imote inside. house inlhe 500 block

of McIGnlcy.
EMS

bu.tanr:eson Wednesday ran
on one icaI nm,one lrIuma case,
one nnsfer to Am.-mo. one IrIJIsfer
(rum Hereford Reponal Medical
e· toOoJclenP _.• c.eCauer.
one . 'b'IIISpoR. .. one file,.'

" .p .brc doesn't expect health reform
bad for Ihc oounuy, BUl only 15
petOCPt lhint the Cluincesof""~IO
in 1995 are SOOd or oxcel t;B5
percentfclt ,Chey were fair Dr poor•.
. Luntz found Ihat.,only 12 perc _
ani eli - dsfied with their Qurrenl
health pJan. but 23 pcJUDl are
unha,ppy w,ilb its cost ..DL _" fief
with the entire U.S. health :y
was, much high •

"lrt~IieaJly~Am rican lend tobe
somewhat moreconrenl willa 'their
cov .now than they wele ." -
ago. when they wue beiDl'lOlcI tbIt
such oovCIlI8c wu inadequaIC _ '_
need of government inlerYcnlion."
a summary of the survey . -id.

Luntz'sfum surveyed t.OOOadulls,'
by telephone Nov. 28·Doc.l. The
margin of error was 3.1 points, in
either direction.

By CHRISTOPHBR CONNELL more on CIiOlOn than the Republi-the nellt session:' said Pamela O.
A blltd Prns Writer cans. Bailey, prresidelll of the council.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbc GOP polistCl Frank Luntz BUl health reform isn', inlhe
Amcric public sull favors h th oondllcied the survey for the HouscRe~blieID's "ConPllCtWilh
i .reforms buuloubls the w Heallhcarc Leadership Council, America' and Clinton bas not yet
C -gress will deliver them, • poll organization including major dccicWwbal typeS ofrefonns he will
oom.missioned by health industry hospitals. manqed-care companies seek in .1995.

rou . indicates. and pharmaceutical rarms ahat The vows surveyed by the.Luntz
The survey released Wednesday actively ~posod the Clinlon reform Research C1)S.r:alCdhcallh rcfonn IS

found Republicans drew the m ·lplan. a higher priority forCiiDlon . d,lbc
14

'
blame for Congress' failure 10 pass Seven out of eight. persons new Congressth cullins taxes. .
health reform in 1994, foUowed by surveyed said they supported .reforms percent fD 9 pcr:ccnL The. top
the health insurance industry. ·10allow workers 10stay insured when priorities were thecconornyandjobs
President Clinton and Democrats. they lose their jobs and to prohibit (20 pcrcMl). righting crime (20),

Bulastcd ioehoese sight unseen insUrers from wming them'down cuUingpcnuncntspeuding(l8)and
between a Republican-backed plan because of a piIC-exi dRg condition refonPin~ welfare (16),
and one endorsed by the president, or illness. Forty- lve percent were satisfied
the adults surveyed picked the GOP "Givins Americans the assurance with the current U.S. bealth system
plan, by a 44-.32 margin. Lhal 'they can kcep their coverage is and 5 I percent dis tisfied.

And. by 46- 36, they said the major health care reform that can and A majority believed the failure 10
burden of compromise should fan should be passed in lheoarly days of health reforms this year was~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~------~~------~

I,

Community School cheerleaders
Community Christian School recently selected its first-ever
squad. of varsity cheerleaders, wbich will appear at all sporting
events in which the school participates. Within the squad are
two sets of sisters, Squad members are, from left, Rachel Wilks,

Veterans to mettc anniversary of. 'Bulge'
By RAF CASERT southern Belgian city, a symbol of include opportunities fonreconcHia~

Associ.ltd Press Wrlttr Americari resistance against lion.
BASTOGNE, Belgium (AP). - overwhelming odds when .it was In San~l Vith. another Ardennes

Fifty years ago, Adolf 'Hitler w'{ls encircled for days by German UOOps.town largely destroyed in the war, a
pUlting the final touches on his last... .. .. German orchestra, "Virtuosi
desperate ploy LO tum the tide of '. Let ~ never forget. Boband Saxoniae." will conclude ceremonies
World War 11.0n Friday, American Hea~r Dlk.~n.fro!"Northfield:Vl., at the local church.
veterans will remember those who wrote 10 Cb,e VIS.apr S ~ of Jhe 10,IiSl1l". not Ihc Gcrm-OOnqllesl
foiled the Nazi dictator. . war...:'u::~. aJ wreaked ha Rider had inmindhalfacenturvuo.
.. "Seldom ~s ~ore Amencan amon: the 1~I':pulatiOn. Moe;:' ~rlU ailics'landin in June 1944
blood been spilled 10 the course of a B 1- . - ·1 -do. . B. -t- . alon. 8 Fram:c's Normandy cout, Ie bauJe .. read ' .. e glUm, me u mg as ogne. was .. . ... •
Slftg . • . san mscnpuon on ..be ted· S le ber 1944 - t to German b'OOps had been retreaUng,
the sw-s~aped Mardasson ~Oh~. ~ ~un~:d eCacr· i:1O the°

nJazi and by December lI1e~lied forces
ment, de(hcaled 10 those who died ID ·ghunare AI - the lh' I .nhab "0• .1 werepcrsa.aded the N8Z1Swere on the
the Battle of the Bulge. RI . '. ong my I . I"", I . II

From the surprise ataack on Dec. stret~h of the front. some 20500 ve~~~ f:t ::'- tan' . _ .....__
16"1944 'I-J 31 94S·· Belgians were tilled and 11,000 I. . - .P nml 'IQI.~

• '.' unu an. • 1 • when h . ..d.. ed counterauack for weeks - a last
the German~ were .finally .pushedouses were eSlloy . . "blitzkrieg" along an 8O-mile streICh
back ,to their startmg POint, m.e' MayorGuyLu~en,whosefalher ofthewooded,hiHyandbiucrlycold
AmencansloSlnearly76,890menm was shot by Gennan uoops near "Ardennes-tocutlbealliedforccsin
lhe largest baule of the. U.S. An:ny. BasLOgneSOy~ ago, will bost the halflfnd take the port of Antwerp.
German losses ~ere esumated al up liberation ceremonies. Belgian King The aJliesrefused 10 believe the
to 120,000 soldiers. Albert II and his wife, Queen Paola. Germans would altempllhis, blll 25

Some 200 U.S.veterans are and U.S. Anny Secretary Togo West Nazi assault divisions on Dec. 16
e~pec~ed 10attend ceremonies and.8 will be among the guests. woke up whal had been dubbed the
historical reenactment this The remembrances will also "Ghost Front"

{:,

Joanna. Bromley. Miriam Wilks, Karis Blair and Amber Brumley.
Five cheerleaders were chosen after there was a De for the fourth:I - ,--

spot on the squad and the s~hool opted to allow all five 10 serve
rather than employ a tiebre~er.

The advance was initially a huge
success. -

Wilh some 200,,000 Gcnnans
piUed againsI80.000 American. Ols.
many Americans ned in panic;'many
were taken prisoner, and some were
k.iIIed on the spot by WafTen SS
uoops.

BUI some American forces held
OUI, proteclinS the vil3l roadjunccura
of Sankl Vith and BaslOgDc. With
U.S ..reinforcements pouring in, the
Germans were soon bogged down in
the mud and snow, some 60 miles
short of Antwerp, ,

Wilh Baslognc encircled on Dec.
22, the German officer in charge leat
an ulti,..atum with an offer or
surrender to Oen. Anth.ony
McAuliffe. In one of the most famous
remarts in U.S. military history,
M~Au1iffe pcJICiled his res,ponse:
"Nutsl·"

At the S81J'etime, Gen. George
PaUon redirecte4 his .army north.
They reached B~.ogn~ on Dec. 26.
breaking the German hold.

To remember McAuliffe, veterans
on. Friday will Lhrow nuts· from
BULOgne's town han, and w~s
will be laid at Patton's monumentCourthouse Records

"

-TEXHS-LOTTERY
B, The Aaoelated Pnu

No tickcLScorrccdy matched II.
six numbersdrawn Weilnesdayniah
fOr lhe lwic~-weckly Lotto Tnu
poe, "'lCl~ofrK:ialssaid. The
jact~ was wonh S3milUon.

The _ben drawn W y
nllht from. field of '0 WeIIO: 6. 11,
20, 25•.27 and 45.

LeUery orne... elll . die
jackpot. for Saturckynllht'spme ,
will be $10 million. "

I,

, I '
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'Box toppers' enhance gifts
bouoppers. Perhaps you would like a.neua forlilde '- "'~
to gi,vel vinrqc chrisUIW, IftIC. 'rinI,for~llIWbIby.f.~
ornament., peat 1IUIlie'. crocheted ma~forMom~ DIldo I bIIDdIe
dolly or the m:ipien", Mby cup ofPosN11KJIeS Ifor~, .... e COUIiD,
spoon &hal have been stored.wlY fori pocket ,addmI bOot for ....
years. d ~ I*kcl,oflle far 1diI1ft:':

Here aremortJx>_,-IOpper:iclcas:pec:lallIomcrnack bead.

Personalizeyou~-up gifts
for friendllftd relaliveawlth whims-
ical: extra. These "box aoppmM ~
the liuJe itansyou'd. traditionally use
as stocking s:tuJ(crs. ,But instead of
wrapping 'lhem or hiding mem away
in a stocking, auach them to the
oUtside of presenlS as a decoration,

, in place of or in addition to a ribbon
or bow.

Box toppers are B Bleat idea for
gifl-giving tids.lOo. Uyourchildren
ue using &heir saved allOwance
money for last-minute holiday
shopping, buy ins inexpensive box
lOPpers to enhanc;e8if~.lrown~s
have alr:eady purchased IS practical
way to My within a,pint,·size budget.
W.hatever you choose.· your box
toppers will be decorati,veand useful
lillie surprises mal spruce up a
holiday gift..

. To gel started .lIelp1'oo, kicJs think
of items that. reneel the recipient·s.
personality such as seed paekclS for
the gardener, wrist bands for a tennis
player, a guil.8l'piCk (01 a musician,
etc. Or. auach an item thai is a clue
to what's inside the package. FOr
example. if you've wrapped up a
cookbook. fasten a set of shiny new
·measuring s~s to the bOw. Small
famj~y beir~s al~_m~e ~pec~ial

NEW YORK (AP} ....Neil Young
admits it ..HC'satrain ne.rd·-wilh a
hearl of ,gold.

".I~m proud 10bea uain Inerd."he
says. "I think it's a goochhing to be•
Trains are a lot of Cun. "

Walton slude~1S.1JlC~ing the Now me singer is teaching his son
A~Cs of land conse~allon.. . Ben 10 be a min nerd. lOO,. even

. 'Ibtrsccondand,third&J1ldeclasses . though Ben suffers Irom cerebral
~uaht by Ta~myNorthfull have pal~y.adebilitalingdiseasethatrbbs
en1eredIheSoIICon~rvauonPoster him of much of his motor skills.
contest.OR ConseIYabOD. Young created an e.l8borale railroad

Living in al'Ul'll commu~ilY, the model equipped with a special device I

sludenl5h1ve lC*'Ded Ihe value of 10 accOmmodate Ben's needs.
nature's gilts. Nonhcutthauaughl ,; "B~!-laught me,lhal r~ n~ver I

herdasses various ways to preserve \ 81~eup! Y~ung says man m~rv~e~
nalUl'll resOurtes. especially land and with Nickelodeon ·sched~led ,to all'

'} Sunday. "lHhere's somedung I come
SO'The pDsie:S'will be judged by the up against l~I'S har~ ,to de~1 with. I
Soil Conservation board. ,~n handle u and It s beCause of
. - . him."

Walcott students study conservation ,
The second .and third~gtadc classes at Walcott School. lauiht by TImmy Nonhcutt. have
·entered the Soil Conservadon Poster Contest on Conservation. On the back row, left to right.
·are ~: Northcutt. Justin Vandlandingham. Cooper Wade, Amber Meyer. Brandy Walker,
Grant Walker, Viviana Ainia. Adam.Badillo and Jerry Homfeld; front;-ramcs Duggan. Austin

·Ward" Sonya .Mcdina, Kaleb Malonc, Chancc Ad8mstLaceY Wi~sOn.BrandfEsqueda. Austin I

Hawkin~, Lindsay Keeping. Stacy Hysingcr and Savannah M~Kay. .

. . ~e.,/a
~ "'~F-'.~ ~~/.f-tMtl.f' '*'~;/~

-.--.S~'¥'I'IV~~4" '
In addition to out regular

hours we w.iUbe,open
saturday '~50'aID to 4:00 pm
Suiaday!I.;90 Jplllto, 8:00 pm
.Now tJu1b. December' t8Ut.·

~,..-- ..... ------~- ... II......: .,Wale,ott ctasseeAn riLa nde rs in conservation
poster contest

.. -, .'

I,

D~AR ANN.LAND.£RS: y,ou. backbUtQl1llOtbrin.benClflOietllle
rccenUy prinled. a IcUcr,about a man go. I (ceU'mkeepinJher(rom,fmdina
who, afu::r many ye8rs ofpayi"l thild "M..Ript.," yea.lalso dOn't want 10
support, discovettd d1at me dau&hrer break 00' our relationship.
he thought was his had been falhered .Is itscl(lSh of me lOa Charlene
by 8QOIbcrman. 10just enjoy our time aogeahet and not

I have two adUlt daughters ..TheIr expect more? ~ WOItt.qp:da. which
father and I have been divoicectsincc .rnaes Ihe siwationevcn more
the girls were· small. Hc pUd child comptqJcd.
supPort forbolh 'children' unlit they . Pieue Idvise. ~. FI'UIIIIIed in
turned 18.' Mithipn

UDtilrecendy~neilher"'1WlScloae DEAR MICHIGAN: You sound
tober~.~~er,ho_~:ver ..~ more InIIUR". thin your 32-year-old
eldest Annico lOOtalriplO viSit him. ·friend. ISQ• .,est that una-both be on
and they '''booc:Ied." While she 'WIS _. - 1-- . _.'. . - . d her . Ihe .Iookout (or other rom.IIIlIt
there, ~. fBlMr1D1 • thele ~U. possibilities &hat mI.' ,ormay ,0001um , • The deadline for the posrer contest
possibIlity that her _)'~ .sa..... Up. Meanwhile. time is yout best ally. ,tS ~., 15..Somc Walcott ~uden~ are
"Jane," :",as .~~)' i!is da~ler~ You jus( might end up lOgeIher ar.;; leam~ng. the value ·of Ihg1r enYlron~

~rue walled ID spmg_dlls, ~ws Ill.' / menl . . -- .
unul both sfie and J~ were VISIting ,'. . . _. '. ..=i==~ni~:':Art project for kids: Let .~"
Jane she bel - . thIS SIOty. '.

Whe.. n. Jane lO1d me .... 1 it,. the·rnd0 'thank you' card s·,confmnlcd Annie· and IOId bet IhaUhis . . I I I , I .... .• I -
was IIiOIIStlIscandthaUhere was never .', . . "
.a Possibilil,. that Jane was anyone 's - 0.\ 'leis&nIy aftaftoon ihii ~. Fold. piece of plain Whtlepaper
clUldbulmyex·husband·s.Shc;:.made 'lelyourkkls.unwincUromlhenpny in half. Place the folded/paper in~
it P~ that she di~ '.l believe me, ~Q oChotiday acdviijcs with. speci41. an fro,!! of you with the fold al the lOp..
haven t spok~ .slI1(;e•.~ has An.:ae proJect. Pull OUI their markers. Draw a .picture of a gift item ),ou'
spok~ 10 J •. _ . '.. .. ... 'crayons paper and scissors and other received; making sure that the I.op

Jane ~ heI fame.: 1m angry ~ favorite art. supplies on the kitchen fold is the lOp of the drawing. FOr
and~he~bmitfOa.palenUlY 18bJelOmUec:lcverandfunlhant~ example. if yOu received a T-shirttest. Hera only 19~ her ~uestyOilnoces ..1bey'U love creating dIese with lleam 1010 on i~,use a bl~k
but ~!-=k Sl8linSlhalalll~ thoughlful canis because 'lhey.,.e markertomakeanoudmeofaT·slun
received elther r~_ me or from her made in lheshape of the Smsthey (the Shoulders will he along the fold),
would be~~~ ... _ received. : Color the drawinS with markers and
· Ourentire;f8l!'ily~~\V~SJran~. Herre.'s how: II crayoos. and add'lhc logo «any other
because of thishe~ ,. dOn tknow ~by ..-.. designs.' .
my f~r hus~ would do.I~IIS.~ ,Cut oUllthe oudinej making sure
wby Anrue would want to !Jetieve 1~ SALT LAKE CITY (AP).-Fonnet you. don't cut along &he fold. Open

II hUCIs when r think die., football slat Merlin Olsen .is.aackling &he card and write a thank-you
~rmay have gone_to her an environment ..l problem. He's pan message' inside. Additional easy
grave thintin-81anc was not~l)' her of I group Ihat has filed a fcde.raipiclurt.SIO draw include a football.
granddauglUr. 1be ,crueltilnlD8 of lawsuil to haltfunher .Iowcring of stuffedanimals.avideolape,CDand
this wild SIDry is 'Lhemeanest act f drought~plagued Bear Lakc.· a book.
have ever witnessed. What do you Olsen saidbealmldy WMcxncemed He.lpyour child address stanWu'd-
make of il?--McS8JMom about lowWa1ef IC1(els at the lake on ize envelopes, slip ,lheLhank..you card

die lJtah..IdIho bonier. Then he --inside, add aposI.Ip. stamp •.andmail.
Ullb Power was seetin, permission It.'s . impor1ant. to, ,encourage
to dredge a 2.000".fOOt channel to its thankfulness, in, our children. So
pumpiDi stalion. compUment you child (or showing

Dredging fOes say lhaleou1d lower Iq)prccialion 10 others .
&he lake's level by four more feet,
allbaugh ULab Power officials bave
saidthcy no immcdiale plans 10do so.

"BearLakc is a treasure which is
beqdlrnaectd due IlJlOSSible .... wfuI
government and industry activities. to

said Olsen. who grew up in the area
and owns I home by the lake 'inFish .
Hlven.ldaho. "If we don"t reverse '
the pmcess.IOOII.BeIr LIIrIe may newt I

,~yer •."

John JtIneS AudUbon,the American
natural'isl and artist. was born in Haiti
in 1785. r

r"

Seismologist Charles Richter,' for
whom lhc ean.hqualce-mcasuring scaJc '
was named. was\~rl! in 1900.

Hereford lip • "•• beI' of elceIIetIl ......
. ~'. .'

IIerft wllo_Ike .v.r1 drort to '" , ....
.......or.'v~. SIIop.c wi!, ..
.... ' .... THy W'lIIppeft' rda •
,M, kWl, ,0tI1' •• dre COWI•• """
, ---

DEAR MOM: UnCOIU18Iely.1hb
is lillie you cando now about yourcx-
husband's, vicious lie.
· . J. .,..ay .that time will wen some

.miracle and .Annie will oome back 10
the: fold 0111 her own. Until then,. no
begging or pleading. HClidyour head
up. and main.tain yllW' dignily •..1hope
dial Annie is: a reader and ltds column,
will make a difference.

LAST MINUTE GIM'
mEAS!!

GiveMotr Kay Cosmellc ,
Gin Cetliticales 101
Chris'mcJI 01my

,occasionl
,':'... 18_

IIM7IO

W w'il,1be clo~d,
for Christmas

D c.24fh a·25th.

V A ~SITY H·IE /, If f,l
, .
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Lady Whit face .to face Randan
TbeLldy~111 lied to dlIt al a I'CUOn for BOllI Hereford :teams will ,host

to _bow' much the,'yo im= ,-- meaL Muleshoe Tuesda,y in i,non-dislric'
wIleD Ihe,' ... Oft die dd _ Moretonl ..-dRandalijunior doublebe8da'--girIsM6:30 p.m",boys
l>istrkt .... A. ~ . Lally _ _1 ",ill start, Friday's at I,.·miWhilcfaccGym. 80th IV
81: 7:30 p.~ . Pridlf" bndall H =- 6 p.m. 'ICIIIII play rust. at S p.m.: one ,in
School. - ' "sboys.8-4afta':wlnninl Whiteface Gym and one across the

For lhc rll'St lime in ,- I l_ 1-27 'Jl)umameQl. will p,lay, han in, Ihe HJH Iym.
'J'CIDOfY" ..possibly in lhe ~_ _ II 7:45 ,p.m. friday in -,. or RandalI--Hereford will Lubbock. Tho, JV won t'play The boys stan disllict play J.... 3.
ao .10 a RIncIalI. c with a Coml\ldo;it,witJplayinIhcFrcnship' wlicn,CanyoncOmcstoHerifonl(br
--iftlreconl; 9-'. RIadaII is 1,(l..3., toumIIDeDt Friday and Saturday. The a varsity doubleheader. That will be

8oda, "_l..oindillrictplay. Hcre.fard sophomore lcIm; wUl pl., !the Hereford girls'third disuict
", ,Herefont ~ widl,. S6-3!S-,winat,Coronado.dIOu8b •• 6p.m,.Frida),. prne.

eM( _ _Mmdly,in Hereford. and
- _ I SIMICdwith 155-36 defut'
OfCapmct.

1'hciIiClmS' ..,rormance .gainsa
,I common qpponent--Dimmiu--
sugestS: labat'the pme could be a

," .ood one. Dimmiu belt,Randall 39·
30Dec. 2 in. tournarnent.lhcn beat

'"crefordS8·S4 Dec. ,6in Hereford.
HcrcfoRlcoaehEddic Fomenberry

College
,

Bowl
II Ed- ..., ··,'ltlon

, - - 1

-"$1,

ArIzoI'II

Margar,' Schroeter ~,p,reSident ',
, ' Car(JIY'RMaupin - Manag~r i ,

;t\bstracls·· Title insurance .. E.sc~w '
P.O. ~ox 73· 242 E. 3rd St. ..364-6641 , \

......- - '....
BVU

I ,-- so.
v.. T*", vI. T_ .TRUCKLOAD. ,

SALE.!
"

'......... ,
~SL ..,...

I

I ,.,~, ,NorII, 'C.OINI li'"

W•. ,$t.

EIISt, c.oIinI. ...
, \

, .
'FR,ID'AY,' ,DEC. 16 • SATU,ROAv .. DEC.':'·1 t,

'MONDAY ~DEC. 19 r=~ "

\

EMtCllOlN

..... St '

-ear.. '

w.t YIfgInIa, w... VIrgInIa

,... T., usc

, '

NeSf., MIl. St. '

N8br.u Ntbf-. '
Dulce Duke

Mbama . ,Aiqna":

COIOJIdo' /' ~

:Wa.l VIrginIa. Witt Virginia "

Te.1iI Teen USC '

: BO,rse lie Mule ',Chow
@ $4.65/bagl' :',

"(no limlt) , .
"

c : St. MIU. sa.
,t""'" .MImI

Purina,.,.ffI....'H...
Flnl .... r
'4'85-,501,

\ ,

; 'Purina
, ,Hen,

IAM.II.
P.t

Food.
'$-,24"",- ' - Mint's

~,

~

CGIofIdD '

..
AIIIDM'II' , ~ ,

CoIcqdo 'COIcndO,

,....Sl "';',$l ' 'PwlnSt .'

- --. - ----.- - -

Prtees. effective on these 1'

Purina
Sup-R.llock$3.'300

, 2001 tub

s thru D~ember'31st~
PM'I Nutrition

Adul Dig 'Fioci

, '6It,
... ~

, ,

w..
3U

11•_ .... s.vIae 27•••25:5
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"Lady Raiders whip Aubu'rn, '
• • I I

LUBBOCK. 'Texas (AP) - Noel seven-point·spreId 011blstcts by
, '0'.01''-.-=1I00I.''' ~-l)'iDI 'Jllikti, H~~~aod' Ie Robinson I i

6-Of~U~~ini,lhl, and Dever.... 1ed .pn. • , '
lD IcId ,MO. n 'Thta' Tecb to. I Tech' ,held AuburnlO, only 14=~~L:.66--35 .\ltem ~:==~(orthefinaJ2:46 '

, L
"
, -zu TIle Lady Raiden (...2) IDIJ)ped The ,Lady :Raiders hit 16, of 22

20.5 • "'tie an MiAAikins' buketwilh free..throw IlWnp&s and held.845-30
21 " 13':...2 left. TedI, ., ,wenl on a, eclae in ,reboundJ. . '
'%1' ,- ' ;. - ' ,

~", Yan'kees, tirade fo,r McDowell;
-'!'I 'play r, await owners"actiori

NIW YORK {~. - 'A.Cqairins On, Weclncrday ni,bt.lculhan 24
I, Ja:l ~ .,... CIS, ,put. hours' before Iho' owners were'

TIle .... ~ for the New Vort expeeled, to impiemaH llIIIry ClIp.
V.ae. will be flUin. him inlO' I ' New York acquind McDowell. one
new ~ IUUCWte. of buebeII"1 bellpi1CberI. ftom Ibe I

Wi ._ I,~QOIIinuinI ,c;hicapWhile SoJ( for mba Iea&ue
-.t ol• ...,cap. __. pilcberKebh Reberliqadlplayer

I dIIYMtca.", -nollllUCr 'to be named',
we· - 1iIIppeftJ. 'tbey an IIJIC wi'"
McDowell ,oa• lana-term dtaL

• f

,f.
I' " .

~'920 East Bwy. 60
364·5187



B7~ AIIoeIaIed heuuaight.played wid1outpoint.guard ., Washington 'tonight. Tb'c Milwaukee 99, PII. e.,lI .. H RQbinsonlini bcd,with31poin ....
,_Two nigh" after IVUtinl &he Mark Price. who was sidelined with Timberwolvesremainedwinleu at Rookie Glenn Robinson acorecJ • It rebounds and III blocked sboU.

MBA'I bell team, cheNew Jersey beck spasms •.John Williams Icd' ~ bome Lhiscason. -..on-IIi&b32 poinD. and MiIwIuUe Vinny Del Negro added a teIIOII-hllb
NclS dtousht Ithey had their Ihird, Cavs wilb 20 ,points. and HIDhad 17. ,Isaiah Rider had 24 poinlSto lead wilhslood I lam 12'()'PhiladeIphia:run. 2B points for the Spurs. continuin. a
suaialll victory. Minnesota. and Christian LaeW'lCl' ·WJ.IIieBuI101. who bad 1aRa"-bi&h btiSlCring two-game shooling.,ree

Cavalien forward Tyrone HiD·. Hor,.etl, IN,Pllto :::93 added 16. - 53 points the ;previous night. led the in which he has made 11 of Ilis last
sbot wen~ oUi of bounds w.ith the Mugsy Bogues, and Hersey - __ Sixers with,28.,and.5haronc Wright 19 field goal_tlempts. ,
clock windiiag down in ovenime-. and Ha.wkins" -each with ,lB. led seven P'~R rs ,!1M'~IalWksand~- 'Derri' . _I. M-k _ added 19. Lee Mayberry had 18'00 Dominique Wdkins ledlbe visilinl
Ihc' NelS began, leavi.., abc court Charloue players in double flgwes IS . eUle.1 !!'=- . , . Q c. ey Todd Day 17 for the host !Jucks. Celtics. who have Jost ,sb.of their laSt
lhintinl they had In 84-82 viclOry. dle Hornell sentDelroit 10lbeir fifth seored 12 polnts each u Indiana The 76erspuUed ID98-96 ema Ia)'ItJ eigbt games, with 27 points., .

Bllt oIf'ciaisadded. _-tenllas of slraigru lOss. - - fended orr an Atlanta rally. by Jaren Jacks>n with 8.S secon& left
a SOCODdbKt on lhe clocit. and Hill - Alonm- Mourninl h.1"I7 poinll The. Pacerslcd by as many IlSDutPhiladelphia foUlcd.Maybeny with Su III, SuperS ... 1n 93

0R'd off Chri M'IIs' all and 13 :rebounds for tbe visiling sevenintberounbquanu.bu~c~1d 62 ondsl ~ a_.lheh' of Phoe.nixbitI13-pointers.allbut
Be -, .' - " .. I _. I.' cY"OOP Hocm ..... w- ho' do- m-l·na..... I~rom- awt··, DOl puU away from die v.slunl·-ICC - en, w.... 'lt one - two three in .1......first ,balf, to'kat S"eat__01__.inboundl paulO force a second· -. .- I: . . - free wows. . "t\O! . ~
overtime. Under dle JUles, d~ ,only to fin~sh. ~il got DO closer than Hawks.,.. . . . - and remain unbeate~ at home.
way the Cavs could have ,scored wilh 12 pom~ In ~ f~tth quUlCr. Mootie Blaylotk, who ted Atlanta Wesley Person led the Suns w,ith
OW mucluime.left was with a .p-in. R_ookleG~ Hill I'Cwmed to the with 23 points, stORd U .io"lhefinal Spun 122, Celtles 110 _ ' 24 points and was S·fm--7 &om .3iJOint
or dunk airccdy ~ lhe pus.' ImeupafterllJilling~ pma w.Jth period. But he missedajumper(rom..Dav.id Rob~ scored '12S1dighl . range.

Cleveland went onlO win 95.88 . the n~IDda ~fl foot Injury .Ieadi ..g ihe top of the key ahat would ha.ve po',nts jnlhefounh quarter bero~ ,Charles Batkley scOred JO of biJ
WednesdaynigbL Ithe Pistons W.lth 21 poinlS. Lied it with 29 seconds remainin,g. and fouling out as San AnlOnio beld on 20 poinu in Ihe fourth qllllfU':t.beJping:

~~~_sl~~~~~~N~K, :~:.:~=.:h~b:u:q~·~:_~~:·~w:~:._~~~t:o~~:·.;t~&=~~n;.~~~~~'~'=~~;;s;u;n;S~;·;il;d;m;an;·~~;.~4;2;~;.;A;£:.~~~~~~~~~==~
be~ore••~ut~rve~everbceDlnvoIVed The ·Ortando Mllic remained -Ii
in'One;; . HII1Sild.. . unbeaten alhome widl • rout of '
. Wlure the .NelS ~uldn'l build!l" Denver behind Sbaqui1&eO·Nea).·s24

the momentum- for. their 2.8-POI~1 points.
victory ov.cr Orlando. the M~lcReserves Anlbony Bowie bad a

~ didn"' waste any Lime ~group!ng., season-high 2.1points, Dennis Scott
dominatin8 Denver ina t2().96 win. Idd~ 16.incJuding four3.pointers.

The Cavaliers'piay called ror' ARmony Avent bad It poiRts ~ go
Mills '10lake the ball OUI aJoo.,g Ihc with 11 rebounds and Brian Shaw bad
right sideline. Guard TerreD BraiKIon W.
sClleCncd . NelS forward Jayson Reserve forward Reuie Slaler.
Williams while Hill brotc for the wbofinished with !6 poinlS.led the
baskct.,JookMiIIs· pass and dunked NU88~ts.,
oVerNelSgwd .KeMy Anderson. J.IIIO'3,· Tlmberwol,. 95 "

"ERerything was perfect," Hill Karl Malone scored 31 painll for
said, "']be screen. the. pass, Utah uthe: Ja~ learned their fifth

~ - eveiylhing. 'That was I real tough sbaight road victory.. -:
paJllO throw~ lwu IIIfPIiscd I was· . Utah. one of only tb.-ee teams the
80 open. Chris put it risht there and Timberwohres' have belllen . this
,alii had to do was put it in. "$CaSOI1, can match the team record (or .

Cleveland. whi,h won .il5 fourth consecutive load 'victories with a win '

,-

)'

,f.
"I

,

Georgi,a 'Tech wrecks 'Dogs
. A1LANTA (AP) ~GCOI1ia made 88-67' and .Wistonsin crushed
itraIber., for 14d..,an~d Ocotgia. Wisconsin- Milwaukee 90-64. ..
Tech to coati .... e its mastery of me . Georgia Tech almost squandered
Bulldogs. . . ils big lead w~en the Bul~dogs (5-1)

1'e(:b(64) 'beatlhe Bulldogs for began choppmg a.way WI~ an 18-6
the Ibinllearih. rowUld the ei~hth run before halflime.Th~n 7·r~ter .
time in, 10' ,unes Wednesday nl,ht., Charles Clu.~ scored eight points
uling 20 Geoq;ia tul'1loven'in an in~ U'..2.bursUhatcutTech·sleadto '
'86-78 viclOI)'. . .69-68 wJth S:OJ left.. ,

HIlfQf'hch'S328cldplswcre Forrest rollowed~llb two
on Iayupt (I1)ordqnks (5). many of consecutive .layups. the llnl·one.l"a ,
diem UDCCinlelted. . gift. He wIS. alone -under the ba*~t I

, "That rant run dleyhad was too wau:hina a scramble fOr a loose ball L:......----::;...'94-.:.'SabIe·""'!~,...;,t-----
bis.U GoorailtllCarlos Sarong said in Ihe comer, when suddenly it came _.1"', 1oIdId. Wln'anty SU,,",.
of. 23·3 spun.. . -, - his wIY· """.TTIL Ole, 71Mo, 14,SAPR.

- That run luncd witb J(lInCS "That sealed it rOf them," '283' Iga
FOITGSl's fi..footcr with 14:20 left in Georgiats Sbandon, Anderson said. ' ... •• aI.
IbefuSlhIJfandendcdonallyupby "WepveuplOOlmanylayupsolfthe
freshman' Michael Maddox 9:02 turnovers. t,

berore. baIfti_~livin.ihe Yellow
IKU" a 34·1I'eusbion....... rca..,. shocked 'we gOI ofT
Ito such, Ii bit ....... '~b coach
Bobby Cremfns said. HI commend
them for Rshlinl bat~.11wasa gJC8t
.g~. Bo .... lams ItC DOl where we
want to be in • few weeks."

iflh- ..... cct MassKhuscus and
No. 20' Wisconsin IlJO used strtlks
,I' break Iway froin opponenlS.
·MuuchulCtlldominatedPl',inceton

\

BASEBA.LL
"McDowell· would become I

resbicled free Ipnt iflhc salary cap'
is imposed. and he coUld sian.-:a -offer
.sheeI; with Illy am. But Ibe Yankees
would have 10 days ~ match any
offer.

Anomer rial 'is how he wOUld fare
in:tho Bil Apple. noYankees have
siped • number of high ..protile
play .. w,fIo failed to, cut it .in New
York. And McDowell was once so
fed up with his situation in Cbicago
that he said il wu becoming "I.
mini"Ncw York."

Not promising wCll'ds for someone
headed 10 the media 'capilal of the '
worl4. butlhc28.~-oIdMcDoweU
is ,no ordinuy pltc.her.

McDowell, • riahl-hander:.Ih.rows
1mean faslblU and play.s guitar in I
bard rock blDdcallod V.I.E.W. He
aoes by Ihe nictumc "Blact lICk, II

weill • IOIICC IIld IweS down
biuen .lrom Ihc mound.

"We were 'OIIly .Iootii,. 81 IlOp
piu:hell. Mel he wil oncof 11bem."
Ytnbei.oneraI manqer Gcne
Mit_. siid..··HoperuUy~can
lip iii...;You blve to ~'ehancea
indUs world. Het.a"oodone to tate
I chance CII." -

Tho 1993 At Cy Young Award
w.iDMr wu 10..' Jut IUJOIIwith • I

3~.7.',ERA.A.fIer • .lVUahllll1.
McDowell pro_ hillOUJhness.

On May 13.he_2·7 with a7.54
EllA. BUI ova' hit Jut 10 ,I11III,
McDoweII '~2wilbaJJI ERA,
...,... I' ..... lUDIiD .. 2>-3==:r.:-cuti

.:fIIIII"'!! I: tile AL .-~"'''''''_.-II,COIRpIeIe =

Cluton's layupclOSGdOeorgia lO
73-70.' bUt TnvisBesl hit an
lS·rooter and Ponest foll'owedi with
two more baskets. producin8,a79~ 70
lead with 2: .16·to play. Georgia gOI
no closer Lha~ five points. the .rest of
the way.

No.5 M... dluRtts II,
Prl_eel.a,·
. The· Minutemen 'cx&endeci their

on-campus winning atreat 10 36
,..nes. second lon.,gcst in lite nation

.behind Illdiana.'s 46 in ,. row, as
MEusCamby had a season~high30 !

points. three blocks. IWO assists and
five rebounds. .

, ...
w,ln 0 2

Green I 19poi ... Ind. )2 ftlbounds.
and Danny Manninl scored Ut

O.-yPa)'lOll scomll6forStaule.

nan Bluen 121, CD,Ppen 73
Pordand bad fiveplaycn in double

.filures and beld Los Anplea to its
lowea point 'IDeal of &he IeaSOn.

Reserve JIftICS Robinson led the
BIa1qs willi, 21 poinIs. I' in die fourth
period.

1UrjDeIae.1he only Los Anadcs,
pIa)'er illdoobIo fiages.W 1.1poi1MS.

The ~I To See; . "
I ;;~ ....... '. .Ie,;'. S.~h.IPn1an., c.LU ..A .: 8Of.H, Main
I~,._I - (806)964-3161.

$tItS AUIO I(a",".,
. nllD.1tUM .CAe,

$1,99 •. ,s990N

',-~.""f93 Ford F~1SOCrew Cab_
XLT. Pl, PW, .uto, crull., 11n.

S19,995
IISRP S1'~~

W.. tlm, Prlcl ,13._
"1.1.1 Apr.12-.
17SO"bII •• On.

.1T&L,

't4 Tempo ,ProgrlmC.,
"1IIfJ01 .. AlC, P&., AT, pw, Crullf, ...... ,

..,N+ll'IL-nllo.,tUlPR. OAQ '

$1'81 .'. 'Sg.,
f"'~i:""'~",":/~< \.., -.1

~--',

. ---

'.~~
.tI- .
2:0~ , --- -- .~ .. --~-

'83 Ranger Pfc:kup
Emlrkll Gr.. n, Ne, PIS, 4,eyllndlr.
199DN+TTIL 7llllO. t••SAPR .

'199 MO'. S99DI

01' Santa has loaded his sleigh
with lots of goodies from
XIT CELLULAR ..,.

American-Made Mo,torola Phones ...
TOTE .: ONLY, 49.50'
28QO.BAG QNLY, 79.50. ,

2800 PERM MOUNT' ,ONLY '1.49~f)O
, (Installed. with AnteRn,a)

ULTRA CLAS:SICII
PT650 HANDHELD

IONLY $129.00
ONLY $159.00

1545 S. Dumas .Ave. - Dumas- - -

806-935-8777
1009 W.,Park Ave.- ,H reford

~364 ..1426
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ta tom to 'uitaqu
l'rom cilit _ r.away uC Ibcrroad Illbc edp:,oCmWft., He kept,
pace Ihc rustic roam. All of lhem bim for 60 days ~ peued it every
were donIlCd by CUSIOIDCI'S. Roye day jn I. CIIC.'" Wlrrcnsays. taking
'says.' on the solemn vQice of a sroryael!er.

'po ImiIu, 'O(liublJoct. .0Iber iaemscover I.bc walls, roo. "(Cody) said' he (the Cit) wujUSl U
19:30'pJII.GII~ ,Rl.ilmldCRllSiDtII .Aclulird&l1 'wild. bu.11be old cal yccI aroulld
Ihc lIbI. ide :in ,Ihe • p.uoa bmb 'ODe jpl.Sluffed 1hIn. He'd come up to die boule It

:notItsmIm. e --die Woodm,fIoog sheep Iluda.IDClIbe fun:)' bad of I ni&bL ~y 'NOU1d!lJUt(eod CMlOII the
let die lwo.-_ -.'J be&in. snarfiq,wiJd .... ADd my pmonaI porcb." . . .

~·II·I .. ~i'.' ~ DOlwikl-U-. favorite, dlcbide of Old Bob. :'Qne day (Cody) decided to call
j fUltt'"sayI' oye.4', :latin& a ducks,"Wanen sa,.. uHo QJbd
q 'tt ~pofeoltee _ proudly . OfCOUlll6."dIen- •• aorybebind Iboute half. mile from his houle,
urvcyin . the .... He 1_ hi the, QId Bob aad bow be c:amc to be started calling. and he tlll'llCd around

place. five, yellS: o. IUlCtecl,1O abe, wall: Warren Merrell. aDd Iberc WIS. cal, over Ihere UDdtr
. thQ, town'. 1fOCCI" leasia Ihis chair a bee. ,So he just zemcd down on ,it

. Just lootin.a ~ die iPlaior of &hi. and ICUJ the ... and Ihot it.
pllce is fi~ " ' Old BOb was a wiJdbobcat lbal

A black-and-white slIP above die wubcfricndedbyCody Bdl •• local
b' bluntly' proclaims.···No Snivel'· rancher. '.
in . to PcIs rrom,area towns d .iKe caught ~ cat loiDll£ross

,"And he never did &hint. i,Pllil he OQI Ptb'On ro4e into the place on I
goa ,Iboul.half w,ay to his hOuse. that wild ,hone. The beast (cll, broke a
•You know that 01' ca.t looted an table and I~ fIai ling on die noor. ,
wfullOllike Old Bob" .. Wamm AUbetime.ilwasn·,tlunny,Roye

acMs. grinning. 'insists Ova' dle 'snicken erupting
18Jes like Ibis me jusr part of the rrom his CUSlOmers. But be smiles

charm of thet SporWnIJI: die locals eventually.
mab up'Ihe rtst.ll'S common 10 see ' "We've &911 good town here~·t
,a(:USlOlMl'answertbephonearrefiU Roye says. "In • Iitlle town. you
coffcc cups, , .' . pow so dose 10 people. They 'can

·'It'l~Ii.kellotne ... Royesays makeyoural mad. Buu.lter. wbile.
ofIbeS~·I.p~t ..It'sleal you ~n', pay auention 10that. It's
comfOrtable. You come inllld do just home. to

Iwhat you \vanL", .
But one Ibing isn't allowed:' bene D1.slributcd by 1be A5SO(:ialeCi

ridina. A few years "a.1D overzeal- Press

V'irtual reali, 'y hi,ts ope'ratin,g reoms

. \,

Y UNDA A. JOHNS'ON
_. iared Pr. Writer,

1'RENTON. NJ. (AP) - Vinual
JICIlity is coming to Ihc oPerating
room.. '

SW'lconB= tesdDg speCialvidoo,
moaitors· dcycwear. .minule
Qma1IS·andCODq)Uler processors thai
live them • tbree·dimensional •.
lifelike View inside lbebody as lhey
..... re Ihrougb liny incisions,
. The sys.lems ~ikely wU~replace

._ ~.. . ioI)aI'ooesnow used
(~ - L 'IDIUy inY, ',vo lUlIeI)'. OJ'
.IS. ,SlUlC9 petrOl1Q such
~~' ,lluo~gh 'te>:hoJCoIsi~e
IDCISJ"; :'tP w-= lhey'redoin,,,
I:beymcn. ,camera ,eafled •
laparoscope'tbrougII anodIerd:ny cut.
or an endoscope Ithroillb. body
openiqg. '.

Beca .the 3-D sy tenlsprovlide
dep(h perception. surgconscan locate
0- and do suturing and other

more easily and quic:kly than by
w • 2~Dvideo ,mOnitor.

··It'l .~.rcal .it IOU. It's
1UOria& what we would see wben ...
you ~.I bil i~ ion;" says ,Dr:

ITHURSDAY



'Las Posadas' celebration. starts Friday

Two ~H,Sstudents are
, '

selected to W.ho·sWho
- - - ~, ~I, _. '.. . -

The SIn .Jose OIboIie ,churcHwiU
~in the "LuPosadas" celebration

, On~Fridayand will continue through
Dec. 2".

Las POsadurepnsenlSthe nine-
day joumcy.of Joaeph and Mary (rom
Nazamlb to Bethlehem.

Each night beginning Fridiy. Dec,
16, a procession of people bearing
candles -. orpere.grinos ~·and
children acdng oUt the roles of Joseph
and Mary will visitadiffcmll home.

1beprocessions wllbegin at6: 30
! 'p.m. each night. except for Dec. 22.

which will begin at 7:30 p.m.
The first eight. inight.s·of die

celebration. the .1fOUP is tumed a.wl)'.
. On the ninth night -~ Chrislmas

Eve -..they arepenniued to spel)d &he

-- Dec. 21. 6:30 p.m., at die ~ome
·of Veronica and Maria Sanchez, 23 J
.A'I!enue, D. :

-- .Dec. 22. 7:30: p.m., i-:a !the San
lost Churcb salon.

-- Dec. 23~6:3Qp.m ••.It lite home
of Delaila Murillo. localed at
Hereford Bi-Products.

.- Dec. 24. 6;30 p.m.•1lSan lose
Chu-<h. -

I •

nigbt ina "liable" at San Jose
C8IholicOlurc:il.735 Brevard •.w~
a.fiesta is then held.

'lbe celebration originated .in
.Mexico in the ISSOI when Catholic
priests were worried about !heir
Indian glnvc:rts who sull celebrated
the birtbday of tbeirAzlCC war god.

The processions. SOIISsand images
they carried .were solemn. but 'the
priests' felt it was .llOt fitling 10
worship a 'papn god during the
Christmas season.

The Indians were wid the story of
the birth of Christ and masses were
·celebrated each day forihe nine days
prior 10 C,hristmu.

The li1diansconlinued to march !iD
procession.. bu, the ,figures lhey
carried represented May imd Joseph.

H', Onlhe final .Y. they were
" i ere s new allowed 10 place the images in the

nativity scene.
11-o..ok,.1 . to r ' This year~Hereford residents arc

_Sabin ~radley8ndC-r:ysLal.Kelley Electronics. He i~the grandSon of .' invited 'to partic:ipatc in the poSltdas.
of Hereford have been selected ror Irene Foster and tbetate Claude , , " oJ The schedule of processions -.
publication in lbe Innual edition of Melugin of Hereford. '1d- d' .., beginning on Friday - is': '
Who·s Who Among I\merican H·igh, CrysLiI is a member of lM driU 0·.. e r},I'm s _--,Dec. 16. ~:30p,m., ~llhchome
School Srudents. learn, plays in the band and is a '/ ' , of CannenR"I~. 600 ()nton. , '

.Bradley is son of Roger and member of ahe Fellowship of ' . I ' -- Dec. 17.6.30 p.m., It lhe home
Claud~ Bradley. while Miss 'Kelley Christian Athletes. .Keywaneues, If your ki.ds· I :threadbare and of Lupe Garcia. 220 Sixth Ave.is daughter of Ronnie and Denise PALS ancUhcvarsily volleyball team. oUlgrown.blue~nreread;yforlhe --.Dec.18.6:.30p,m.,anbe:home
Andlews. ", 'Since only five pc.ftent of the rag bag,. glve.ahem, a second ..Iife..y'our ofPasc:uaJ and Dia.na ~lpdo:' The

Sabin is I senior It HRS and students from 'lhcnauon's high schoOl-age kids WlU have a great Ume house ,IS located 'SIX males souah of
serves as a lCaChu's aide for lbc ICT sChools' 'ale rec6gnized in the cullins UP their loyal denims and Herefoid Bi·Products on FM 2943.
program. He participates on tbepublication each year. it is,a high creating new uscsfor.theswrdyfabric., . ·~-Dec:.l.9 •.6:30p.m .•allhehome
yearbook staff. junio'- YusilY golf, honor to be selecled. Here are Ihrec new and clever Ideas: of IsabelPena, 408 Avenue D.
and received the "H" .wlJd (or, They are.eligible too0'!lpete ~or can.. Av.asdds~s.,ret pocket 10high-lOP', ' --~.20:.,:30p.m .•a,the~bome· ....... .-..1- . III,L,et Us W. rap Up
,pholOgrap.hy.. !I ,ODe of 12S SI.OOO'scholarslups whICh I"""" '. .

Sa6in is empJo~at B~ley 'wiUbeaw~~syurlohonorees,,_ ,..,' CutOutlhetinYlOpfrontpocketof orMr.andMI'S,AlrreooB~.200 ',. Christmas 'For You III.
your jeans. Olpe three edges ·of'lhd' Lake SL , L,.:i....:~.;;__ .. _;.;.;;.;.;.. ;.;;~~~;;._~:;;;~;;;;;.1

I:) ..i.e·'-'p'are torte" a-nd 'fre-eze' ,pocket, It;aving Ihe lOp oPen, 10 the ','E. I~.! . '_' - •• " _:: . . , - -:.. - ankle of a pair of high~IQP IeIlDl
shoes. (Aleene's F1exibleStrelCh8ble

tor holiday get-togethers ,-::'~~~~':~~~i'~~~~:':~:'
, ,aphonecaltIOl'miLkmoney. Your kids

spced.""30 seconds or U. nlil. nUff._ y. may. w~t to..gl.o.eon m.ore.- d:!~-ti.ye
Gladually addpo~dcred SU,gar. beating embclhshm~nts. such. as ,: . lodu.,
until smOOlh.Spr:cad or p~pe over lopS ~UOI1~ ~r PIecc:Sof ~~c;eF, Ish.~e
and sides of tones. F~e until firm, loo.k wull a few sqUiggles of fabriC
, Place tortes .in moisture- and ~nL

vaporproof containers. SeaJ,label and '. M~ea storage pocket on a three-
freeze up 10 6 months. 'nng bmder . _. . .'

To serve lot. torteS sland covered Cut oolihe large hip pocket around :
a1 room WmllCralUl'e to' minutes: the ~P ~lthinglOkec:p bolh lay~,?f
Unw.rapahd place'on serving plaUCr. ~u!, InLllC~ Use stre":hab~, ~abnc
If desired. sp.rinkle wil.h crushed llueoradheslve--~ked mlerfaemglO
caildics and surround with whol.c a.tI.aI!h. the .poc~el to the fronl o~ a
cahdics or, candy canes, Makes 2 ~~ltionaIfabric..cove~ ==.~ng
lones, 8 servings each.' bmder. The ~et~ wd! provide, a

NutriUon information ·perserving: handy place to store (.'Coedsand pens.
S89·cal., 6 g pro.•14 gcarb., 32 g fal,
151 mgchol.. 327 mg sodium. U.-S. On May 13, 19~1. PopcJohnPa~r
kDA: 4fpercent vil A. 10 percent II w~s shot and seriously woundedm
Lhiamine, 22peroentribonavin. 13 St. Peter-'s, Square by assailant
pen;entca)cium. ' Mchmct Ail!Ag~.

- -

The GiltBasket
• Wood Crafts • Handmade Wreaths
• Crocheted Items. ,-Gift Wr.I'lDI'l.ino

:.'

-...

By NANCY B~AL
Better HOlDa aacI
GardelUMqadae

Food EclHor
FlU,rrost lad frcer.e and: 'this

scrumptious dessert is ready. SUp a
layer of peppcmUnt iDe cream bdwoon
layers of, tender pooodcate andpipc
or ~ nuffy frostingovcr all. Not
"only is Ibis super simple 10 make,. but.

, you can make it ahead and SlOW in
your freezer for D l'ancydesgert during
the holiday SC8SOII. '

Jusa before serving. dooorale with
cruShed pcppeunint candy and whole
candies Dr tiny candy canes. You can
also use chOcoIa&.e ice cream. wid\ a,
chocolale orpeppem1int candy topper
or cherry ice cream with chocolate
cahd~ ,

PEPPERMOO 'ICE CREAM
TORTE

One 103/4-OtD:C·frozt:n loaf pcu:td, I

cake ,
One II2-gallon. ~ bl)ck-stylc

peppennint. ice cream
··1Wo 3-ounce packages cream
cheese -

1/4 cuprnargarineor bUlter
1 teaspoon vanilla ,
.3cups sifted powdered sugar
Crushed r,ed.-stdped round

peppermint candies or candy canes
(optional)

Red- andgrcen-sttipcd mund
peppermint candies or Uny tandy
canes (optional)

With a serraled knife, slice cake
horizontally into fourths. Halve ice
·cream lengthwise; freeze one half for
another use. Cut remaining iee cream
.leng1hwiseinm two I-~Ihict slices.
Place two of the cakesli.ces on 3.
baking sheet. 1bp each cakeslicC wil.h
one of the ice-ertam slices. Top wiah
remaining cake'slice& PIa::e in fmeza'.

In a smaU mixer bowl 'beat cream
cheese, marpine or buar:r.n vanilla
with an ,clcClric .ucronmedium

hT,he Pag,i~,g'Professlonats" ~
Local/Afeawide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice !Jt..Alpha Pa.ging
A Divlision of W.T. Services

(!W6)~64·73~ • S.Hwy385· Herefo~

A gold spike was driven at
.PfOlfiontory.Ulah.on May 10,1869.
to makthe compJe.tion of the fil'St
transcontinental. n.i1road in ,Ihc Uniwm I

Stales, If ~ou have a Job. a
valid driver's license

,and esn Imake a down
, payment. you can get

the credit you ""d to
buy the car you want

. ,

, I Insured, C,ertined of Deposit
3 Year 7.20'. Simple .. I I

4Ye 7.25'0 ~imple, ,
Interest.** , r futerest·· .

6.735% APV*
..

" I I

i 6.573%APY~
$5,000 mlnlmJm deposit

, I $5,000 mnlroom deposit,
I Federal insured up to ~l00,OOO. CDs available from institutio.Da.nationwide.

188_uer information'avai a~leonr~st.14ay beau~ject.t9 inte,e8t~nalty(or I
, earlywlthdrawal. Effectiv·e 1211. Subject to avallabJllty. SImple mterest.

, IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25.MILE AVE. e, (808)384-0041 • l..sol)..755-4104

~ ~'.j Edward.D. Jones & Co:.®,

r.IelnbIr New York Stock exChange, lne. WId ScurMiIIlnvtttQrProCectron CorJ!Ol'lIion , ,

Let us belp with extra cash.
Don't let thiS special occasion catch

you short of cash. Prepare for the unexpected.
Come in today and see Crystal, Janie or Paul.

Casb LoIUl8 Prom $100 to $400..Pbofw·ApplkIllItmlW«Ii»Iw,

'!

I YOU MAY WANT TO .
'PRE-.PIAN YOUR- -

FUNERALPOR
I nIESE REASONS. ..

ECONOMY
PlACE OF MIND

PBRSONAL CHOICES
COME BY OR CAlL
YOUR. PR&NEED

SPECIAUS1S.

AUTO SAI.!ES
,.-----... FINA:NCEII' Blvlta .----.;:::!!!IIoIIiil-...,f:'!I

A $200 Bin -
ClrUftutllD

WII-Mart wit
, En" Vehicle,hid

1II..... N_llld
Decem., MIIt.·n
JIIIIldAO_

I Calr 01 TlVck ,1.1
~.OI~n."aI
Fl.. call. Colli
ToAlllhl •

I Fin T.,III

·We Reach Thoussnds Every Day_ H

..313 N.'ILee 364-2030



11" eoa ContoJe· ~. ,&DOd picture •.
. 364-2OtiO 28395

: 'lbwer. Tv. new. ~ No..364..&508.,
28397

Party trays. fOl' . ,y occasiOQ
spa:.iaJixiDa inThai. 0rien1Bl pIalun. ,
cau1boi at 364.()4S8. .28407

Farm fresh eggs for sale: Call after 6
pm. 289·5896. . 28410 '.

Cl,ASSlfIED,DlSPLAY
a-IIiId ,... ... ID .......... _ ...
In .. tJIIIIianI!I.li!CIId Dr...,""' ~ ..~ ....... ,.....
_ • GObM·Moll; ali IftCIII 'III' 00i Mba'"
'addI!iaNI ~

~
Ad,...IOf .... ~_'_ .. IQr ___....,.

'ERfIOI\8
~ ...... ,..... klaoid·.-. ~ ..... WId
........ M •..,.. ..... 0.1 _"(I("uo-,_·...." __ .. ~w ... I1!111·
.. 1.... R _IWn!ill!l~ .....'"._CII·_""_~_~ ,~ .........,

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

TRASH TREASURES
Don't pay IIftt to own prices, finance or

IIyaway with US for,...t ... on
....... other n1IceIaneouI iIImL

. 143 N. Main Herafont. Texas

2ZON ..... ,36f.G!2I
M"Nonm.n~

Chrlstnas TI18S/sw,at
Tops and Cherub vlsts,

Just the thing for
casual Christmas

paTties.
Always I,welty
and CDsmetics~-

and scads of .ol,"e',
gift Itemsl'

2, FARM EQUIPMENT

Call laney Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 .N. Lee, to place yo ' classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

· EI~ t\nnS ~. J &: ~ btdroom , .:,=Ie~==~~',"CASE M~A.GIR II .. HIR ....
18813 FORD~""8adIe:"'·I""·

wt "IonI.~.,Il_·....,. ..
Paloma Lane Aparunen".2 bedroom 7f11r ,....... 'W'OIt. ., 'car
available, Clean. neat. grounck D.tieI.hI.

'. . lAined. apptic.aDon uimI, 5170 I.e 1.. ItI'\'ke
I ::'ty dePOSit.36i.I~ EHO. _ p 'IdI IH' .... ....,

2SQcoordl •• II•• Hnlce •• ad
. . . .' '''Iori.'· •• P., 011, . . ' be..., fI: , ntarded

' SpacioU$, 3 bdnn., 2 112,2 car att. Rwral4 bcdnxIn.·2 ....... w'"!hodblp, I, "Id M_ Uvewlllll. 30
FormalUv!~ining. Fireplece. --.. fU 018 ........,81....._ ...

, ,Se,parate large Utility, ,LanlCaped I 5350+ deposit. :D) 8aIneU. 36449CB. ' _ . ~- 1IIauN. ~--' "
I Children', B~kyard. Great .28.322 (S••• illIISpa.")pftlerml.

Closets Corner Lot. . - ~tW ""'dIK ..ad..
I' -. - I • r.terYIew H..... U M..t" wit .. -

'!1AC'VM~Bro~364~46&. s)lAvc.K3bcmDn.r",wrcDc:ed I -.xiblllQ~~SI"I.OO .
'. u...:I •• ~.'·L.....:;'" ~~. ,...... "~--.-. ," -r ' 01---'- " 1'-....WlUtMAaup .............n.ml~., -, - _. - ,--

PRIME IRRIQATED J·~7· " ,l, "2835f) ,beaefltI. , 1'
LAND-NE Edge of " ==--_ ... ::'riIo ~I-Ul:.C~~· '.

HEREFORD on Ave. "'K", .. ' . ..' -' IIwI., ft),,,,,,,';"'; TX.
approximately 1155acres. ' 2~ !ifII1I._-..e.,... was 7911~"" .... -...uI."m

PE·RFECr INV,ESTME,NT. for' ,paad.-J64,-4370 283S6 EQU·AL OP,PORTlJNITY
. . FARMING, BUILDIN~.A EMPLOYER.
I' HOME ON or DEVELOPING We' do _ OII.dIe

IN SMALL TRACTS. OWNER ar re caIor,su.
.WIL'L FINANCE. Plan to be " • ., or ard ..... 'IJ•.

.... ' ml~.nu.ry, ., ' - • .
Int ... ltd, can Mr. DixonpART~TIME FIELD INTERVIEWER,

..._--.(2_1_4,;.) 2.....3_.9-_-77_08_._....... ~NEEDED BY THE us, CENSUS BUREAU
, " ~ 17.21 PER 'HOUR

I • . 10.21 PER MILE CAR ~"'OWANCE l .

Save a BundIe--Severai. 94 model . Confect MlectedhouHholdl to conduct..,. t.ompU"'~ CUrrentPopura.'
boIOes. Must sell to make room for. ton SuIWi' In 0tcI1am lind Dee' Smith ~ .liM. The·.~ person wit woIk I

1995. Homes mluced .for immediale 'I approxlmat~.~ to 40' 'hou,..: ..ch MON'TH during the ... ,of the 19th. I
.eU. No IQIOnabIe offer refused! Cd TO QUALIFY YOU MUST: ,
" INIIce _appointment. Ask for SCoa., . I *ee availablefulJ..lme. lOme days, mostly evenings and Saturda.ys, 9:00 AM 10
800-312-1491. 28363 Q:OOP,Mdudng survey period..s.•u.s..Citizen,

, 'Be at least 18 yUrt 'oId, or 16 years old with" highllChooi diploma O.f GED.
'Pass " 3O-rrinute wrfUlnt .. t
'HI,ve • valid drlvtr',llcen .. and 'the full-time u&eo' • car.

For sale by owner: 1750 ....11 4 .. al1llident of Deaf SmIth Of OIdham,CowIly, Texa,........ 's. Int«ut«f in wort(ing with computers. iIJecboom 11/2 bathlfenced ya'd. , II' '8"U q.uallfu and' 8111Inte~.. ttd' In btlng tested and interviewed, p ..... call 1he2Ox30d2 ....... Call 'LU.c774. ,- "T
""""I' .,."., J I Job Servlc,otflce .. ted ~, no ~1.,than 'the' cIos. o. business, Firiday, '

28239 Decemb.r 16, 1804. If you havelpeaal n.ads due to • handicap p!eaHcall Ihe, i

,Bur.., aflhe C.-..usRegionII OffIce24 hours In .d~ of 1M t.. llng MSSion. .
I "at (214) 787·7500or100 (214) 767·7181.

Own one of. the Panhlndle·s most " T.... Employment Commlu'on
I popu.... homes ror u litlle as 51.450 ' 403 W •• t Seventh S1reet
dn IPIdlllo~ IS 531'0.00 mo.• 3 beI.'. ~;~
2 la, Ocqeous 16180 fmc del cI II TH - ..0...._· TOF ...............-. CEI8 REAU ' -""'E ce ..- .~_.., MUll.. · Seer Call Scoaat E us, DEP,..., INK;N ...........-ER c U..:.. OF I'" . NSUS ,ISAN

I ~3n~ 7491 28362 :EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AD P~D ,FOR BY THE BUREAU OF THE CENSUS

, ~

,CROSSWORD'
by TIfOIIAS JOSEPH

ACAOSI 45 Gerahwln
1Bad writ8f IINtI

, 51980. LevIn
Devo DOWN. IOI'ISi . 1 Tramp

11 Sopmno-·2 Ea.rty
range victim
woodwind 3 Washer

12 Wffter setting'
BaIDc for coIoi&13Phone 4"The V.......,·. Ane_
part Miracle 11 "-My 30 Bother

14Steered Wofker" IPartY' :31Simolaons
Clear oflUbject 11 Loser to 35 "Shane~ •

15 Supporter 5 Reporter's . Johnson star.MJ.__ 20 ·U~.' ric -_ "- F·I.:.. •.~f tradi~ . que.w.1 ("WInO· .- lUI
tiOnal .1 'Crude! canal and Her .
ideas IIhaCks 21 Foxx of Two .Hus~

,17 SOggy 7 BoI8d by . comedy bands"
18 German routilll" 22' NIbI!Ck. 37 IBurden

. ptstol .• P~'. ~ . for one 31 Club-
22 BJaCkena ,place 23 StockIngs 1810$
24 Boutique ,. IlFury 21 Speak 31 Givethe
2S Auto 10 Bobby's aloud. boot

emporium btoIher. Pilfered 40 Wee bite
21 Topper
27 Software

buyers
30' TaCked

'on··
32.GaHk:

tGppf(
33~JoneI '!.

average
MMesa- Verde .

location
38 Where

Marcos
ruled .

41 HarroW
rival

42 Left
. '43Uatof

. computer
, chOiotI
44'

LIllIe R er
-Browla I. Very
.... ~idoa I

'. C. AL- ·L. Iii at I-ter.ironl AutoQenl:or
. .Brbw u. your e"'.JlIt problema•.

3'4-4263 .wbeu.;~ro;::r.~w.~bk:I".1

. IRY Ilk: Due liD ramily ~ rason
T-ShiIt,C0rne6 Business. IIImWlllb'Y.

I cqUip:nent &: flKlWeS. c.lr364-S038
after 6:30 p.lO. 28403

I '

I.
,

I I

-

Muffler Masters

'l978A1dLTJ).JD.4-doDr ............
lea allfl'. See CDia. Haw. II
H--c:.d'lll_..i '7 .' • 3p .-, ....... LID. JD.
~.or 1'10 3,.Ill..... cllys •..

. 28353 "

Need to sen 4 ~. dollar lot .. I· Fprrcnt - 2 becWom. ] ~ S06W.
· LlkeMortdith. WIll, late 12 hunchd. 2nd. $17~ ..._ dL\p:J!iI. 36t-4'J(B.
· Call 373·9851. 28423 '284m

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
For rent one small fUrnisW bedroom
wilh fcilccd ,yard. $1.35.QOImonlhly,
575.00 deposit CIIl364~744.

2841,1

, Nowacceptlng app ea-
HODS for vacancies at Blue

Water Garden Apart-
I, -rnents. 1-5 pm. 612

Irving. Re.· ntbase..·.d upon
lncome. EHO.

, I'·

i Best deal :in town, furnished' t
! bedroom efficiency apanmcnlS.

SI8SJOOpcrmoolh biUspaid. mI brict
I . ..-rtmen15 ~block West2ndSlit*. I! . .
~3566'1 . ' . 920 LVl"f~nunesncedcdfOr6-2'ct

, . . 2·1OSblfts. Ellcclle nl .salary
~120 bed Ions: lam c.,e ,

.Nice, 1Iup. QDftunished Il*UMIIII. rlCOity. ConIactCoieen .. RemOld
Refri(eJ'8led ,air. two bedrooms. You . Care Cenle.r. 231 Kinlwood.
~cDy~we lIlY ~ _m,OO J64..7113. '26-5!6
month. 364-8421. . 1320 . ,.)

8. HELP WANTED

,··Truct drivas needocI. muStknow bow
I, ScIC.~k stor;a,ge. 364-6110. 101JIeksemiJ. Call29~376t od332'

" . 1360 . and, uk for Jorry 28035
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AXYDLBA.AXR
:Ill. 0 N €i' F E,L ,LO W

. One letter stlnds for another. In Ulls sample A is used
for the three .L's" ,x for the two O's" etc. SI,n.gle letters,
apostmphes, the Iensth and formation of the words are
aD blnts. Each day the QJde letters are different.

12-15 CRYPrOQUOTE

AGe XYNETD'CB QfJB fQPJlWD

. QTCD NJ AGe; HAGey DTBC NH

F' P T .Q B CY J C .D D '. - G FMC Q N L Z

CQQTD
Ymelday'ICryptoquote: CONFESSION ISGOOD

fOR 11IE SOUL BUT BAD fOR THE.REPtrrATlON.-
OBSCURE

YOU'
GOING··

THERIGMT WAY
WITH THE

I '.I

I

l-
I
I•
I

I
I
I
t

I

j
I I /

·1"I.
II

I I ..-,

I I

9. CHILD CARE )

,
... •t( ...... '~.~

I,'

'I

. ,,
t
I.
t

'I

I.. '

"I

e,

INO'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD.O' CARE

•
"

"

\~.
IOIIl.nl

, DilCO~untCeq,,, II
I now Icceptlng .ppllcatlanl I, '

.ar lIoakle .p.r. 'fwa ,..,.
Ixperlence I..Iccounts

pI,.III. I lecounll' ~reCliv-
.ill••calli reporting a dlta
praCe"'ng required. PI ....

I,ll'

I I .ppr, in person. W, ofter I

,~mp~ti~lve "~I~,.ftd~ ,
complete benefit "lebae. . I M_r,lf1~hI'Ifl()'I~IM)(He,ll)l.s(j~:",

~lif,.

·StakLiccMi!d
·QuqU&dStJd/• I SALES

tiDllE FOOD STORES
Paid Vacatlonsiexcellent
Benefits. No priorexpeJi..

ence neQ8ssary. Must be' at
1east21i years ,ofage. GOod :

drMng record and work
history. For Interview

.. APPointment: . :

;..Mo"'y, FrUlo.y
6:-00 Gm • 6:00pm
Drop.,,., WflcoH. .

IlAlULrN.BBU.1 BlRBcioR

,
" \

I '

- --

10.ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

,SI!JUDE
Novena

~TheSacred Hellrt.o( JesuS·be,
Adond. GlorifJed,u.ved and. Pre--
lel'Vedthroushouttheworld,Now

" andForever.&c:redHeattofJesus'
Pray for us, St. Jude worker of I I J ....

mime1ea, pmy.!t. or us. Sl Jude
Help thllJ Hope "Proy fot us.
Say this p'rayer 9 imee a day. By I

the 8th clny your prayer will be '
•answered. Say it for 9 dQys.lt has

, I neverbeen knowntofail. Publica~
tion must be pmmilled.

11umk You St. Jude

~,

Schlabs"
Hysinger

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

.e

I
I

I '

FREE .'1500 W.. tPark Ave.I . .

Rlctlafd, Schlabll
,3&4 ..128'1

I I -
Garqe Door and Opener Repair 4
RePlacement. Call Robert BdlJe~
289~S500.If No answer CaD MOIIiI I I

344·2960. 14237

OJ:' I

.....t~Y CJIS &: pickups running or not
,~B1nl. Wesell'used aulDparts ~ aU

I l"neIs.364·27S4.27S14

CusIom chiseling. 364.9.192

Hellford Window IISidlng' Co.
IVInYI. Steel, Aluminum SidinG. Vmy!, .

,AU11inum Replacement Windows
& Aluminum Storm Doors. Room

Additions •.General contracting.
I

. '
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Coca, C'oll
, ,Pr,odu cis , '

.,$ . "-
,I -HZ ..

, QUEEN AN,NE
CHOCOLATE COVERED,

CHE,R,AIES
¢

,Fai,ry Winkles
, This Years Hottest

Toy'
Reg. ,8.9986

MaHel Lion Kina
" S'.e n' Say

Reg. 11.99

.$ 96·"
-- ,

'. ,Flmily F,lve Game·' -' .
Center Includes ' "

,Chess, ,Checkers. Backgam~ .;/
mOn" Chinese Checkers, •. , ' ," ,

and Tic. Tac, Toe. - ..
Reg. 112'.99' ,

$ 8

I • , ,

'Shari Gandy .
,,Al,mond B,ark

, .. wII'" I.elllcel". 21',•.
1.... 1.11·

$,28
I I

"

All Christmas '
Rugs, Blankels,

, ,

Kilchen Towels &- -

Pot Holders , "

.·,·336'JF
\ ,

V Tech little Smart
, Sma'rty,'
, Electronic Talking Learning,

,31"8 Reg. ,29.99 ,,SI6!

IBarbara Dee
Chrislm,as

Co,okie's
Presto P,ower Pop

icrowave
Pop,per·

Buffalo Scout 22LRI22Mg.
Pislol, .

4" or S- BB,Reg. '99.99

76
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